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pany, which is headed by Ed. Gilmore
as the chief fun makr;, Margie Ray,
soubrette; Ben Taft as "Circe" Mar Todaytin Pache as the "Gigantic Great
Gobs" and Jack Blair as the Lieuten- -
ant. .. . , ' And

fun and wit is founded, ( There are
the magical great gobs and his con-
sort Grlce, a good Fairy, Genii and
her wonderful cat;- - there are sprites,
elfs, gnomes and fairies among the
immortals, while the earth beings in-

clude a witty tramp, a humorous
Irishman, a funny Dutchman, fhe
Twin sister, boisterous sea j captain
and the usual nifty lieutenant.

The musical . numbers include:
"Rosey Dreams"' a comedy duet, a

The same company will be seen in
"The Cow and the Moon" which is
a companion play to "The Cat and
the Piddle" and the scenic fittings
for "The Cw and the Moon" . are
ust as gorgeous as in "The Cat and

the Fiddle" and we see-o- friend1conversation song and dance, "I've

Tomorrow

Special Dry Goods

Prices

Never Been Introduced To You,"
"The Poster Girls," "Mother Goose
Fables'' by the "Baby Dolls" In "Tlic
Shadow of an Old Date Tree," "The
Alamance of 1832," "Under the Sea,"

brimful of new ideas, novelties, sur-
prises, Illusions, transformations,
chorus numbers, sphg hits, etc.

Tha offering at the Majestlo Thea-

ter, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
II, 16, 17 Is a great success in the
Una of "musical extravganza from (the1

pen of Chas. A. Sellon. "The Cat and
the Fiddle" unlike most musical
comedies, has .19 gorgeous., scenes,

"My Maid in the Moon" and several
(others, all said to be catchy and

; It unfolds an imaginative tale of
Fairyland and the mystical island of
Rye, which,' together with certain
earth beings of our own, forms a clev-.e- r

,pJot; upon which rouo horlginal

from the faclie pen of Carelton Lee
Colby. .

I 20 people are promised in the com

Happy and his pals wending their
'way to the Moon with-Dom- the ml- -

er of the Jioon. King Uomo trying to
get Iniioncencev- - the-Httl- maid wTio

'has never, seen a man, to .the Moon
where he is to make her his bride and
thus save his power.- Every one nun- -
dred years he is supposed to come to
earth and find such a maid, and af- -
ter marriage she is offered up as aj
sacrifice which insures Domo's rul-
ing and power for another one hun- -
dred years. How Happy and his pals
foil Domo and his well laid plans, are
tqld in the 18 startling soenes that
atiount with good, clean comedy, mu-- j
sical numbers and effects. v j

.'The Cow and the Moon" is another
jolly extravaganza that will live for
years as the dear "Gat and. the Fid- -

Luxury Without Extravagance
Magnificent Fireproof Structure in the heart of the

Business District, Conducted on the European Plan.
'

. RATES $1.00 UP

Ciuh Breakfast from$.25 to $1.00. Table D' Hote
Luncheon served from 12 ;00 to 3 p. M.r $.75. Table D'
Hote Dinner served from 6:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m,, $1.00.
A La Carte Service at all hours.

HIGH IN ALTITUDE ONLY 2,250 FEET

J. BAYLIS RECTOR, - - - - - Managerdie" has. So don't forgpt seats onAt Majestic sale at Teague & Ooates, McKays,
Candy Kitchen and Faters Cigar i

store, and the date Is January, 15th,
lfith, and l'th. Matinen dallv at 3 15;
two night performances, 7:15 and,
9:30.

Fine French Serge
58 inches wide in Navy,
Black antl Brown, $1.25
value, at ..... . . . 98c

Fancy Diagonals

In several shades 69c.y
quality at . . , . . . .". . 50c

Elegant Serge

45 inches wide in Navy,
Black and Brown. Reg-

ular $1 quality . . . . . 79c.

Fancy Brocades

30 imclies wide, 50c value
nt 39c

rune
FOR THE CHILDREN I I WAS HI NGTON.D.C. 1Thursday, Friday, and Since the New Ebbitt has j

has passed into the hands jPatchwor'ii Sentences.Saturday the present managementFor tills twve rendy before he rtdISk' it has been entirely remod
0

"The Cat and the Fiddle"
eled and refurnished at a
cost of $75,000 making
it one of the most attractive
hotels m the country.$ Women's and Misses' U ifilllll Ill Ill

BATES i 7BuTopett
1JM to S4.00

Per Day.
SSvOO o f&M

Far D7.

4- - Coat Suits, Furs and
m

1 Dresses are now priced
P. CHTJTT, rnirittw.PEOPLE

MOSTLY GIRLS

BubblingDazzling Brilliant
at from ONE-THIR- D

To More than ONE-HAL- F

Less Than

Our Regular Low

Marking.

MUSICAL COMEDY

GROVE PARK INN r'GROVE FARE INN serves Luncheon 1.00 to 2:30
p. m. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Visitors to Asheville although not guests of
GROVE FARE INN, -- re invited to dine and inspect
the building.
Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner Far.
ties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 p. m., 7:30 to 10:00

pjn. ;-- ..; ; J t ..,.A:r,.-- ,

ginning lo pln.v some Klips of paper
oue it ii f iuMies long by live or
six indies wide. Tbe number prepar-

ed must depend, of vniirse, on the
number of piuyers.

When nil are rondy to begin each
one of the coiiipiiiiy Is provided with
a slip of pnper. They lire then told to
write upon uurli slip n sentence de-

scribing nil nctioii. The sentences,
however, must be without grammati-
cal subjects.

To uiiike this plniu I will give yon
n few HpfHnieii sentences:

climbed up the side of the house
with a ladder.

sat down in the middle of the road
and sang a song.

went to bed with shoes and stock-
ings on.

wore a bright red dress and a yellow
hat.

could not eat because his teeth were
all gone..

When Xlie plnyers bnve written the
required sentences ther ore told to
fold each paper carefully so that the
sentence will beon the inside. It Is
better to fold It twice.

The slips are then collected In n box.
basket or lint mid shaken np thor-
oughly.
'The receptee Is " then passed

around, unil elicit player takes out"
slip. Without unfolding it he writes
on the outside a noun, accompanying
It with "n." "nil'' or "the." as he sees
tit. Proper nmnes may not be used.

After this second writing the slips
are again col lifted, thoroughly mixed
as before mid again passed around.

As each player draws H I he
looks at the noun Unit lias fallen to
his sharp, then unfolds the paper and
connects the two parts of the sen
tence .either menially or by writing
the noun and Its article In the proper
place.

When nil are ready each player In

his turn remls the completed sentenc e
The result of this "patchwork" will

often be exceedingly funny.

TWO ACTS
8 SCENES
4 SETS SCENERY

The Seminary Girls
The' Opera Girls

The M:on Girls
The Chin-a-Lin- r- Girls
The Idol Dancers
The Interior cf a Pull-
man Car
The Mystic Restaurant
The Aeroplane
Ths Temple of the
Sacred Cat
The Revolving
Palace
The Trick Auto-- -

mobile. The Me-

chanical Doll.

Battery Park Hotel
OPEN THROUGHOUT THE TEAR. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Famous E,verywhere ;
''3. L. ALEXA KDER. Prop. .

THE OLD FORT INN-Ol- d

Fort, N. C.
Conveniently located, near depot

Accommodation by day, week or
month. Aates reasonable.

L. J. Epley, Proprietor.

HOTEL ENTELLA

nrtYsor city
Headquarters for traveling men

and lumbermen. Rp.ces $2 per day

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, NO.

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, big hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort.

Large Sample F,oom. Located in Busiaess Sec- -

tion. The St. John remain s open through-
out the Year.

Bewildering and Bewitching. A Whirlwind of Gaiety. A Cyclone of Music, Melody

and Mirth. A Bevy of Sprightly, Pretty Girls; Gorgeous Costumes, Elegant Attire

Best Singing Chorus ever at Majestic. A Rush of Comedy by Clever Comoiaus.

i Special rate by the month. . Bath
j room. Free Tiple rooms. Railroad
eating hous. frr xtlng Souther., depot
Livery !a oonni jrtnn.

W. V. WHEELER & V. E. FRY.

Proprietors. CANTON, N. C.
THE H1PERIAL HOTEL

B. IX GEIER, Prop.
EliBCTRie LIGHTS

FREB BATH
FREE SAMPLE ROOKS

STEAM HEATED
15
163 DAYS ONLY 3 1THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

RATBS ll.M

Women In England.
In the seventeenth century English-

women were recognized us possessing
nn econohilc and iolltlcnl status side
by side with Englishmen. There was
written an Interesting entry In the
church warden's accounts of St.

proving that one
Elizabeth Bartlett wis futrnsted with
the casting of the second bell and that
all the women employed thus were
paid at the same rate as men for the
same work Another Instance is to be
found In the records of the Fleet pris-
on, of which '.the first female warden,
appointed in 1217 on. the death of her
husband Robert, received the same
salary "as the said Robert bad been
accustomed to during bis life."

THE JARRF.TT SPRINGS HOTEL
Cniii.iicrclnl and Tourist.

Kates $2.00 per day. Hot and cold
Baths. Special Rates by tho Week or
Month.

R. F. JARRETT
Manager Dlllshoro, N. C.

17.

HOTEL AETHELWOLD
BREVARD, N. C.

Bates, $2.50 per day. Steam heat. Hot and Cold Baths. Both
commercial and tourists. Open year round. '

t
CHAS. ML COOE Jr., Proprietor "

Yellowstone Park.
There are between 5.Q00 and 10,000

hot springs, of every variety In the
Yellowstone National park.

Matinee Daily 3:15
Two Night Performances

7:15 and 9:15
SUYETA PARK HOTEL

Open" year round. Modern and convenient for commer-

cial and tourist. Steam heated. Under new management.
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Waynesville, N. 0.

: MATINEE PRICES

Children . . 10c
Adults ...... 20 and 30c

Bring the Children to

The Matinee

NIGHT PRICES
200 Seats 20c
200 Seats 30o
200 Seats '. 50c

SwannanoaBerKeley
AahevilVi Most Modern and Up-to-da- te Hotel

Hot and Cold Running Water
or Private Bath in every room. FRAlfff LOUGHRAM,

Owner and Proprietor.

t
f '

I

r .... ..t iReserved Seats Now on Sale at Tlague & Oates, Candy Kitchen, Fater's Cigar

Store and McKays. Buy Seats now. W::x. h
' V,'

HOTEL REGAL, mcri-h- t. north carouna.
J. L. EMATnEHS, Owner and Proprietor

Hot and Cold Water! Tslephons In Erery Room. Prlrt Raths, Steam
Heat, Laif Kampls llonmn, tipcclal Attention to 1 raveling Mtn

RATI3H: $1.00 and I.M per day. Special Rate tjr tho
eek. HnadqaarterM for V. C. T. and T. P. A.

ii t if ..-- .,.Best Show for the Price Ever
'- ; v.

In Asheville

BRYSON HOTEL - . ANDREWS, N. 0.
COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS

A refined homrllka hotel, where you will enjoy toi'plnf. Tba sppolnt-men- ts

ara up to dat and th n.Tvloe and cunlne all that pemonal atten-
tion can maka It RATES 12.01) nr day. A. R. SPEARS. Itoprletor.

i

mi
IF YOU READ THE GAZETTE-NEW- S CLASSIFIED AI3

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WA1TT .

jM ENE FROM "Till: CAT AM THE I'lDIH.E" COMING TO THE MA.
JKNTIC 1XIMORROW. t III DAV A.ND hATl RDAV.


